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Product Manager M/F
PARIS ENGINEERING PERMANENT

Shi is going global
Shi is one of Paris' outstanding tech prospects (see eg Challenge, who named Shi one of
ﬁve future unicorns, and our recent Series C). We're building products to help revolu onize
insurance from the inside out. We started with fraud, where we've built a fast-growing
business that is scaling globally; and now we're helping insurance companies to automate
claims, all the way from the user experience to the payment processing.
We need product managers to help drive this growth. Great products led by great product
managers can make an order of magnitude of diﬀerence in the success and scalability of the
company.

Your day to day
Shi has strong development and R&D teams building SaaS solu ons supported by applied
machine learning and big data analysis. Your role will be to provide a product vision, dis lled
from insights into our users and market, and work with our developers to build towards it.
You'll play a key role in a culture of rapid delivery and itera on based on tes ng,
measurement and feedback.

More precisely, you will:

* Build and manage the roadmap for one or more of Shi 's products;
* Work with UX and developers to design and launch new features;
* Ac vely seek out customer feedback and use it to improve our products and plans;
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* Support the sales, marke ng and project management teams with informa on and exper se
on the product;
* Look for opportuni es to help our customers in new ways.

Your proﬁle
At Shi , we look for talented people who can learn in their roles. We have an experienced VP
Product, so we're looking to hire people with some product management experience who are
ready for their next big challenge. Shi is a fast-growing company, so there will be plenty of
opportuni es for growth.
You're a great ﬁt for this role if:
* You already have 1-3 years of experience in so ware product management;
* You have a technical background (computer science, so ware engineering, informa on
systems);
* You're capable of working with a team and building consensus, without formal authority;
* You are dynamic, curious and eager to learn;
* You speak and write English well (French is a bonus).
Knowledge of insurance is not required - we will teach you.

About Shi Technology

Recognized by Wired as one of Paris’ ho est startups, Shi Technology is using advanced
ar ﬁcial intelligence and data science to change the way insurers think about the claims
process. From our Paris HQ and oﬃces in Boston, Tokyo, Singapore, London, Madrid and
Zurich, we’re helping our clients spot poten al fraud and do something about it. We’re
helping them achieve greater eﬃciency and customer sa sfac on through claims automa on.
In less than ﬁve years, we’ve analyzed hundreds of millions of claims on behalf of our nearly
70 clients – companies that represent the who’s who of the global insurance industry. Come
ﬁnd out what Shi Technology is all about!
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